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Jap to Carry on Ideals
of His Yank Benefactor

BOSTON, Sept. 18, <#> The
•*•* short, serious»faced young
wan spoke resolutely;

"When I graduate I will return
to Japan and will teach -Japanese
children the true meaning o£ de-
mocracy."

The young man was 23-year-old
Robert V. Nlshlyama, one-time
Japanese kamikaze pilot. He
spok* with newsmen after arriv-
ing at Lafayette College, where
he will
month,

begin his studies this
,

Nlshiyama Is going to school
financed by the GI life Insurance
policy of Robert Johnstonc, who

The former suicJde pilot bene-
fits from young Johnstom's will
which sets up the four-year
scholarship at Lafayette for a
Japanese man ''.for a better world
where nations work together for
peace/'

"I will work hard," Nishiyama
told newsmen, adding that he will
major in liberal arts. The first
Japanese to enroll in an Ameri-
can college since Pearl Harbor,
Nlshlyama said he hopes to bring
his wife arid 2-year-old daughter,
Rhoda, to Easton as soon as pos-
sible,

WAS kUled In action in Luzon dur- f He wW room with Lewis Ben-
Inir 1945. id"*1 of Haddon Heights, N, J., a

Johnstour's parents were on'Senior ministerial student who
hand to greet Nlshlyama. The;asked to room with Nishiyama.
parents and another son, Bruce,! Bender greeted the Japanese
Shook hand* solemnly with the I youth when he arrived by air
Japanese student. [yesterday.

Oldest 'VaucT
Act Booked

The oldest vaudeville act play-
Ing today has been sljjnd by
Clarence Crary for his "Blgtime"
v*ud«vllle blackouts to be given (killing? says "the wife of the
at the Auditorium next Thursday I filer who was killed himself
cvpnln_ [when the plnnc crashed.

Many oldsters will remember The strange case, In which Miss
VVUltam* & Charles, the musical Hannah Laufer was fatally shot
clowns who have headlined all three times during an ill-fated

,.t . .,i -», f' ... ^3* .»*.„ «M* *PWln « I . . _ ! « L . H ul^tn in t f lo *t Crvanleti ni.

Slaying in Air
Termed'Mercy'

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. <<T) The
airplane slaying of a pretty 28-

I year-old woman was a "mercy

over the world for '>3 years..This
team presents a very colorful mu-
sical novelty act with their bells

Slot Suspects
Freed on Bail

UKIAH, Sept. 18. W P a u l
McCarty, one of. six indicted by
the Mendielno grand jury in eon-
flection with the alleged state-
protected slot machine racket,
surrendered yesterday to Sheriff
Beverly G, Broaddus-

McCarty was free on $5000 bail
a lew minutes after he was
booked.

Ex-bookie and bootlegger Wil
lie (Snipe) Griffin, 45, another of
those indicted, was also out on
bail after his arrest last night in
Los Aneeles. Griffin allegedly
said he had 'planned to operate
his end of the slot machine
racket "under state protection."

Los Angeles police still were
unable to find James J. Mulligan,
former member of the H-oHywooxJ
police vide squad. They said they
believed .Mulligan had fled the
state. ' .

With,Wiley (Buck) Caddel, for-
merly of State Attorney General
Frederick N. Howser's staff of
special agents, also free on bail,
only two others were left to be
booked.

They.'were Fred Grange, who
turned state's evidence, and Rob-
ert Gray, a slot machine oper-
ator. - . '

The Indictments charge the
men with three counts of bribery
and one of conspiracy to bribe
and conspiracy to violate the
gambling laws In the operation
of slot machines.

LA.Man Head
of State Bar

top colored quartet, nre scheduled
to appear also. This croup of har-
mony singers captivates tho au-
dience And promises to be one of

hits of thr revue.
Gabviel- and Jose. .

menkey, will add to the
his

preshow entertainment sot the
early corners.

Also featured are Rod Rogers.
Paramount star, as master of

airplane ridr> with a Spanish pi-
lor,'came t" light yesterday.

Their piano plunped Into a
I SANTA BARBARA, Sept. 18.

—„—. - - - - - . , .,,,'<tif!' Harry J. McClean, Los An-
victims of the crash alone unt i l : Rclcs today was the new presl-
a medical examiner yesterday \Aent of thc California-state Bar
found the bullets In Miss Lau-•; Association, succeeding P. M.

and'electriaUly-ilfThtcd costumes, j Long Island salt marsh Thursday j. S
The "Wingmen," Hollywood's night. Tlie two wore believed j (L-.n,

fer's horiy. IMcAuIiffe, San Francisco.
Mrs. Lenovp Monleon, a .fashion ! McClean was elected last night

model and wlte of the pilot, 31-
ynar-old Jes«s Meneau Monleon,
maintained I He shooting was done
out of mercy.

"The
crash,"

plane was going to
she said, "and the girl

ceremonies: .Tohnflo, the talking was SUf£CrtnRl Sf) he shot her to
bird; LuclUr & Eddie Burnett, so- cnfl ,har, not out of malice. He
ctety magicians: FrancUa, danc- cottlfl not soo hor jn agony."
Ing star of the movies and known An al,t0psv Indicated the pilot's
fis Hollywood's lady of rnd urn; rf u apparently was due to a
The Mercer Brothers, precision • • ' K •
dancers and comedians, who wltl
appear on television Wednesday
evening.

Russell Black's orchestra will
occupy the pit, directed by Nat
Younsr from Universal Pictures.

Tickets are on sale at Hum-

deep
have

chest wound which
been self-inflicted.

might
Two

harbor squad patrolmen found
knife with an eight-inch blade in
the water-immersed plane wreck-
ago

In the wreckage oC the plane,
police found a letter which they.k _„ .

:,m> said Indicated Monleon hart

TERMITES?
PREI INSFtCTION
BIN F. MARRON

IttMtf on* T«rmlt« C«»fr«l
J525 I. WARDLOW
PH. 4-8844. 4-8894

at the 21st annual meeting of. the
bar. Vice presidents named were
Harry Conron, BskersfieW; Car-
Hslo Crosby, Oakland, 'and Hale
McCowcn, Uklah.

Arthur.F. H, Wright, San Di-
ego, was chosen treasurer, and
Jerolrl E, Well, San Francisco,
secretary-counsel.

Truman Soys
(Continued From Page A-l.)

can gluttons of privilege" a half
dozen times and accused them of
.talking "plain hokum."

He told the 'farmers that In
only two years of control of Con-............ _ .........

planned at one time fo kill Miss (gross, "tho Republicans were
iLsufer and then take his own
life. Subsequently, the note Indi-
cated, he planned only to Ml!
himself._ .

Assistant Medical Examiner
Richard Grimes said the letter,
addressed to Mtss Lauter, "indi-
cated the writer was desperately
in love and doubted that Ms love
was reUirnwl."

Monleon, a

A S K F O R T H E
PAINT BR08H THAT

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P A I N T E R S

C H O O S E F I R S T

2*4* JJwrtfe Stays in the Brush

M«lu Veur H*«M • H.m. WHh

PH'tLCO
TELEVISION

KTJt—8;30 p. m., What's the
Namg at Thar Song. 9:00 p. m.,
"Unrf of Chewing Gum." KTUA
—6:30 p, m.. Draw for fun, 6,'40
p. m.. Death Votley, 7:30, Sorvily
Dreams. 8;flO p. m., Bor 20 Jus-
fico. ^; 15, Spode Cool«y, Kf J—
Testing Daily, Program Sundcy,

PHONIJl J.74II «»d t-4t»

WARD BROS,
JtU Itl* Aiwlnlm Jt. lit, !) T«.n

squadron com-
mander for the Spanish loyalist
Corees In Spain's civil war and
later a flier for the French and
British, rented the plane Thurs-
day for a fliaht to Philadelphia.

Miss Lauf«r was a daughter of
a New York furrier, and until
last August worked as a trans-
lator in tho Army adjutant gen-
oral's- ottleo, where Monleon was
employed as a translator,

Greeks Smash
Rebel Pocket

ATHENS, Sept. 18. <*> A Greek
army communique said today the
entire Mourgana pocket along
tho Albanian border has been
cleared, except one unit of 400
rebels who are being decimated.

Tho communique said most of
the original force of 1600 to 1800
Communist-led.guerrillas had fled
Into Albania, abandoning arms
and .equipment.

One unit moved south Inside
Greece and was surrounded, the
report said, A spokesman said he
doubted If any of them escaped.

Meanwhile fn the Vitsi triangle
rebels were reported shelling the
Greek-held town of Dendrahourl,

SHERRY'S FINE FOOD
IZt t. OCIAN ILVO.

l U N C H f O N
11 A. M. to MAm.
4ISO r, M.....43C

— COMMIT! — •
D I N N E R S

p. m. to
4 n. m

I»M-J«l«4-B,ti.rt Witt Alt
IPtetAi ATTHASTIOH I,

HOUI CM THI MOUK

98 Up

C««ttf <5«r.

SHltRY'S MNf FOODS
lit l«i» Ou*n lwt*v«ri

Floods in Japon
Leave 858 Dead

TOKYO, Sept. 18. <
subsided in central and northern
Honshu today, leaving 858 dead
and 700 missing.

Rivers

able to weaken your position
gravely."
ONLY APFETIZEK

"It they should get both Con-
crca» and the Presidency," Mr.
Truman went on, "what' they
have taken away from you thus
far would be-only an appetizer
for the economic tapeworm oi
big business." •

The President said the farm-
ers, who have fought drouth and
flood disasters through the years,

SECRETARY GREETED—Secretary af labot Maurice J. Tobin
(canter) lait night was welcomed to Long Beach by H.. A. Bradley.
(loft), president of trio Internationa) Chemical Workers Union,
b*for» whom .th«' Secretary spoke, and former Rep. Clyde Doyle
of Long Bsach, Democratic eandkfata for Congreii.—JP.-T. Photo.)

Tobin Advises Labor
to 'Get Out and Vote1

Brannan Raps
Dewey Stand

DENVER, Sept. 18. <*) Gov,
Thomas E. Dewey's larm state-
ment yesterday was termed by
Secretary oi Agriculture Charles
P. Brannan as "minimum lip
service to price supports for farm
products,"

, Brannan, who is in Denver for
a resources conference* t o l d
newsmen following the Repub-
lican Presidential nominee's state-
ment In Albany, N, Y.:

"Dewey,, through his principal
spokesman, Mr. Harold Stasscn,
sent up a trial balloon more than
two years ago attempting to
blame the high cost of living on
the farmer's price support pro-
gram," ;

"This was done," he said, "in
a frantic effort to relieve the Re-
publican party o.C its responsi-
bility for the splraling cost of liv-
ing. .

"The reaction of American
farmers and even of members of
Mr, Dewcy's own party so quick-
ly and thoroughly punctured this
balloon that (Dewey) now finds
It necessary to repudiate Mr.
Stassen and to take stops ta re-
pair the damage by civing mini-
mum lip service to price supports'
for.farm products."

A CALL, to labor to "get out and
vote" was sounded by Secre-

tary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin
in an address last night before
the closing session of the Inter-
national Chemical Workers Union,
A. P.'L;, at Municipal Auditorium.

Blaming a Republican Congress
and tite National Association of
Manufacturers for current high
prices, Secretary Tobjn told dele-
gates that labor must vote more
heavily title year or expect "worse
treatment" than it received -in
1946,

Secretary Tobin bitterly at-
tacked N. A. M., \vhich he de-
scribed as "the .greatest invisible
government in the United States."

He declared that N. A. M, has
opposed all progressive legisla-
tion as "totalitarianism." Despite
this, the secretary said, a Demo-
cratic administration has succeed-
ed in having enacted "insurance
policies" which will act as a
cushion a g a i n s t depression.
Among these "Insurance policies"
the secretary listed the social se-
curity program,

Secretary Tobin said that, since
1946 the cost oi living has gone
up 31 per cent, while wages have
advanced only 22 per cent.

"It is very evident that Presi-
dent Truman was right when he
urged the re-establishment of
price controls."

• The secretary, former governor
of .Massachusetts and t w i c e
mayor of Boston, was presented
by former Congressmen Clyde
Doyle of Long Beach. Will Rog-
ers Jr., master of.ceremonies, in-
troduced Doyle and State Assem-
blyman Carl Fletcher of
Beach. . . .

Yesterday -tJie union /convention
cast a. unanimous ballot for Mon-
treal for ncxl: year's convention,
pity. Montreal was the sole bid-)
der.

mously was passed and another
"recommending" support of the
TrufnaivBarktey ticket also was
give na favorable vote. Another
urging biennial rather than an-
nual elections Was defeated,
with the comment that- annual
conventions are necessary to the
well-being of the union.

A resolution charging unwar-
ranted interference by the U. S.
Immigration Service in union ac-
tivities, which stemmed from ac-
tion preventing three Canadian
delegates from attending the
Long Beach
passed.

convention, was

Garry Davis, Firsf World
Citizen, Ponders Next Move

PARIS, Sept, m WR G u r r y
Davis, self-styled first; world

citizen, nabbed by French police
yesterday, then treed Rnd toW he
could stay In Prance three more
months, s*td today he doesn't
know what he will do,

Some 100 police carried the 26-
year-old former U. S. Air Force
pilot off the International Atrip
where he had been narking on
(he doorstep of the united Na-
tions since Sunday.

Later they freed'him at the po-
lice station and to)d him he could
live in France another three

moniho. PravloysJy Uaviii h«d r«.
fused to accent «n exMriBten on
his visn,
, D»M« rclurmxi to th« unfIn-
ched bulMinc, which he hft<l been
haunting ail week, to get hi* be-
loiiRinRs «nd told hcwumen:

"I don't; know what I *m going
to do now, This tuddcn turn at
events loaves ine In * portUon
where I'll have to go some pluco
and think,"

He Indicated he might bn poing
to take up hl« nW stand as * le-
pa) msldert of France now that
he tins a three-month visa,

Dog's Bark Saves
Man From Fire

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 18, <UR)
Joseph C. Berry, 41. today owed
his life to Candy, a young Dal-
matian owned by a neighbor.

Aroused by the dog's barking
last night, Paul Sislin,'13, her
owner, investigated and found
Berry's house in flames, Firemen
rescued Berry, who was uncon-
scious in tho smoke-filled house,

Children'! Bible Hour
The >«1 Beach Assembly at

God Church (ignln Is presenting
the children's Bible hour services
in the church sanctuary Tue*r3*y
nflernorms, according 1o the pas-
(or, Rev, Arthur /. Knowles,
Two classes will be held, one at
2 n, m, and (he other at 3 », *n.
Mrs. SfldlP Reynolds. Mrs, F. H.

jTonpin nnrt Mrs, Knowles will toft
lift eh«rRf> figain lh)s reason,
Children through the «6e ot 14

I'are welcome.

Pioneer Judge
Collier Dies

PASADENA, Sept, 18. <M)'Su-
perior Judge Frank C, Collier, 70, j
tiled at his home of a heart at-
tack yesterday after a short ill-
ness.

Collier, a superior judge since
1923. had practiced law in Cali-
fornia 1'or more than 40 years.
He was presiding ,1udge of the
Superior Court in 1934.

He had been ill only a few days
and had planned to return to his
courtroom Monday,

Surviving arc his Wife, Katie,
and a nephew, David Sharpstonc,

PROGRAMS

...,
IMt

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
( f. M.

SLAC-N«w«. Sporu.
iil'l-Bpcrls,
KMrC-Ncwj,
KECA-SongB..
KI1J, KVttt-Tak. ,

NumBor.
HKM'B-S, HambXo.
KNX-Knos Manning.
KOEH-Nowl. Fora

Lcwlt.

lilt P. M.

KLAU-Mlnlo.
KW-N«wa.
KROA-3C1HS,

KMl'C-Kwicllo
Qmnttc.

ICN'X-Tum BKiUen.

S:30 P. M.

arc now ; "faced with another| A resolution demanding repeal
kind of disaster-a man-made of •'the Taft-Hartley Act unani-disaster bearing' the Republican J '

1 (IFI-SporU Koundup.

trademark."
Specifically, Mr. Truman said

the "Republican SOlh Congress"
"cut and threatened to kill the
soil conservation program" and:

international
which would

1. "Killed the
wheat agreement,
have assured American wheat
growers a large export market
for five years at fair prices.

2. "Started a move to put a
death-tax on larm co-operatives.-

3. "Ruled out the grain bins
that help make the ever-normal
granary effective.

4. "Invited a depression by re-
fusing to curb inflation.

5. Started "attacking; the farm
support jwograjn."

the

Israel Places
(Continued From Page A-l.)

Ramat Gan cafe and told
"You are not wanted here," .._
told Shertok that he would leave
for home at once if he were not
wantpd. .Shertok assured him
that everything would be done
to guarantee his safety, and
within 10 minutes his house In
Ramat Gan, outside Tel Aviv,
was surrounded by miltary po-
lice.

The gternist admission of the

K^CA-NCVVJ.
KMfOHancha

Grande.
KH.I-KVOl'J-

Truc or l''ai»fl.
K.NX-0. Oolilnitwood.
ttl'AOl'iaylown

Train.
Kituit-unetui tltck.
Kfox-Ncwi.

-,,,„ assassination, a customary pro-
«,«• w,^ pnc,. support «« Sfffi *te* *C^J&""^eround
blame for the high price of w™££?e,i»tW2s

aj
ma

f
d!, by H^

bread," Mr. Truman asserted, S"^?lcdĵ  heftd of the so-called• • - • ' • - ""Splinter1 group o f Sternists.

DIAL-UTES
TONIGHT

«. KNX—A PpftclRl hftl.f-hour pro-.
cram
Diiv onllcrt

.-T.-V .. . . . — ,.--
m c^Iehrtttinn of Air Fore*

Th« guy I» -No Limit,"
wiih vivid denci'lptfons nnrt forr.caflt*
of thriijmK Aviation acbJevemenia,
4A itrcKcnled At this time,

7. KECA — O(t<nUm«ii, nnltnua
nicecfl *r« more Uwn f
th«v flPe de*nJ>'i Jri
DrummonrT' storv ton
la the cane,

ljtfev .

t, KPt—Denim nay
And«r«<!n he )« fwln,,

ptnocJUc, hut in«tea<l cons :tfi
*mol«ir. The HUlo w»lti
ball*!

I enivla Day Iclls Mrs.1 ' p:*f
club

lie /mow-

/ty Nlcht
haritanft

. *, KN'X—!('« Uw "Sauirdny
RcveniLdfi.'t fe^iturinK tha iw
Voirio of Vic Dttmone, a«R!nt«d by
3iallH.ee Shaw with Gtla HaenaehcR'*
orchcstrit,

8:10. KCWB— Fonl.h»t] cnme, O,
C. t.. A. v« WaalimRton Slnto.

8:3(1. KH.r— fttfiAtai Tniman.
0, KKCA—John Dulingcr wnwVt

frw o»lv crank la meet nin downf«H
IhroiiRh R. woman. Trio *tory o£ how.
one of the cleverest Rflnfis 'of eoun-
tcrfcH6r« G^*«r aulkcri hy U. R.
Socnfit fl«rvlc(i mrn wn« i rmnnwi
*hroMi,-h the wwUntiti
fin. friend

"they are trying to stir up the
city consumer against the farmer
by downright dishonesty."

Ho laid blame Cor the "great
crash of 1928" to the "Wall Street
Republican policy."
SEES DANGER

With a prospect of a long; pe-
riod of good prices, Mr. Truman
said, thn farmer is "In great
danger he may be voted out of a
fair deal Into a Republican deal."
, He said many growers sold
their wheat this summer at less
than support prices because Con-

jgr.ess wrote Into the Commodity
Torrential rains, measuring asj Credit Corporation charter a pro-

much as 2<t inches In some places, [vision., under which tho govern-
flooded thn rivers after Wcdnes- ment could not 'provied storage
day's typhoon.

Two other towns were added port price.
bins they needed to get the sup-

to the list of flooded.
Morioka. 60 miles north of de-

Ichinosekl, reported 600
wead, 170 missing and 2000 In-
jured. Mlyako, 40 miles cast of
Morloka, had 200 missing
8000 houses flooded.

and

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST IN
HEATING EQUIPMENT FOR YOUR HOME

Barnn "Better lilt"

FLOOR AND DUAL GAS FURNACES
<ie-Tf4ft aiMMNTCff

ATTRACTIVE
COMFORTABLE

DEPENDABLE
Terras »« MMf Year i «tff*f

Phon. 7-5029 er 7-6421
S«irv«y

H. C. BARNES CO.
3301. 4th St.

ION* HACK'S OLDIST HIATINtt FIRM

In doing so, Mr, Truman con-
tinued, Congress "gave the specu-
lative grain trade a rakeofl at
your expense" at the instance of
"certain lobbyists."

"Now they arc attacking the
whole structure of price supports.
for farm products," he added.

The Republicans, he went on,
have given -a "plain hint" .that i£
they are elected "they, are: obvi-
ously ready to let the bottom drop
out of farm prices."

He 'said the Republicans did

He sent foreign diplomats in Tel
Aviv a note reading:

"We killed Bernadottc because
he worked for the British
carried out their orders,"

Haifa, lo which the bodies of
Bonindotle and the French
ficer Killed with him were taken,
reported that the bodi«s would
leave for Rhodes by plane tomor-.
row, rather than today '
planned. The Frenchman
Col. Andre Scrot.

Shertok cabled his govern-
ment's condolences to Countess
Bernadotte in Stockholm
said the Israeli government was
taking the sternest measures to
bring the assassins to justice.

Jeeps filled. With military po-
lice patrolled the streets of Jeru

this by .complaining that his ad-
ministration Is trying to k e e p
farm prices up. Actually, he said,
the government' is not supporting
the price now of major food Items
such as meat, dati-y. products and
poultry and It has just started
supporting wheat which has
dropped from around $3 to about
$2 a bushel,

salem. Most, officials expressed
.fear that Bernadotte's' assassina-
tion would set; off new outbreaks
of fighting in the Holy Land war.

Ex-Burmese Leader
Injured by Grenade

RANGOON, .Burma, • Sept.
UP Brig, U. Tin Tut, former Bur-
mese foreign minister, was- grave-
ly injured last night';by a, hand
grenade tossed' into his motor
car by a man who esca.p6d, '

-Tin Tut resiRned from-the cabi-
net in July and became inspeetor-
eeneral of the Burmese auxiliary
force, which is helping combat a
leftist uprising,' > ,

Official reports saW two of-Tin
Tut's body guards also were, in-
jured. . . . . . . ' . - .

*°">'N*w York

firkvltw H«r«l, 130 rnelflt Av.., FfcciM t-JTM
'• nl Swraiys

KIU. KVOB-NiW«.
RfWn-Footb»ll,
KOKR-Newj, Patty
K|.'<ix"wa): Claanlca.

*:tS P, M.

Kiw-nmk Tumnliton,
KPOX-Strfnnde.
RVOE-BlnK •I'empUton

tllO P. M.

KFl-7Jol!pwooc1 Muil
Hour.

KKOA-B'hat', My '
KameT

KIU-KVUK- :
Air Forco Show.

KX-3«ft Hee»n. dat.
OI5H-l>«srt
Dreajim.

KH>K-Rhufr,b», '

»!« P, M.

KKOX.Rhuraba.
10 P. M.

KtAO-Baiebatl,
KI'I-Nc*«.
KSir/)-I>ar«iJ« KIU.
KBflA-NcW*.
«1IJ, HVOK-Bnooncr,
KFWB-Pootbatl.
KNX-Chci MllnlKX.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Due to the enormous public response to our
great Sale, our store WILL NOT ba open
Sunday as previously advertised.

We invite you to be here Monday morning
when our stocks will be completely replen-
ished from our warehouse, Every item at
tremendous reductions. Now is the time to
REFURNISH your home or buy extra pieces
as needed.

FURNITURE CO
247 East Fourth St. Phone 6-2727

OPEN TODAY!
' .' ' '•'

SCENIC OCEAN FRONT
PARKING LOT

THE FOOT OF
PINE AVENUE IN

THE FAMOUS PIKE
AREA

Park Conveniently
Close to the Pike-
The City Center

.. -. •

"RATES
ARE LOWER"

"YOUR CAR IS
ALWAYS SAFE"

' • • ' • • ' - ' ' * ' •

BATH HOUSE
LONG BEACH
PROPERTIES

f>


